
complainant haxl sent a iioticc to tho first acousccl, whereby he K i k g -

aoknowlodged tlie first accused’s possession and stated tliat ie would
be Jield responsible for nil damage. The Sabha only authorized AvrAANXA-

‘ s a m y A iy a b .
the complainant to endeavour to reinove the paddy pcaceaHy and
if he met with any resistance directed him to resort to a Civil 
Court. The complainant endeavoured to tatc posaessiou of tho 
paddy forcibly with hia ser\̂ ants and the acts complained of were 
done by the first accused and the petitioners in resisting this 
attempt to take possession and in maintaining fcho possession of 
the first accused.

In the circumstances no oficnco was committed and tho peti
tioners and the first accused should have been acquitted.

We set aside tho conAdctions and acquit and discharge all the 
petitioners.

The fincFj if paid, will be refunded.
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. JiisticG Deities ami Mr. Justice Moore.

KING-EMPE1i!0E (A p p e l lm ^ t ) ,  1901,
August 7.

«>• October 18.

A L E X A N IjER ALLAN  (A goiisei)), BEsroNUENT.-''

I'flcZras Dlstnct, Mimiclpalilies J.cf— IV of lS34'j G3 (3)—Madras ’District 
MunicApcdiP.cs Amendment A c t —Act I I I  of 1S97, s. 49— “  L(vnds used sol el!/ far 
ngriculkiral 2j«,i-y)oscs ” — lAaljilUy to ia.w

B y sub-section (3) of s(3oLioii G3 o f tlio Madi'as Disti-ict Mnnicipalitiea A ct, 
1884, as aineiided Ly tlio Madras District Municipalities Aiirjrsdmont A ct, 1897, 
lands xised “  solely for  fi,gTioultural purposes ”  aro ejcompted from  the onliancrid 
rates o f taxation tliat may bo im posed in cortain oiises imdor that su b-section : 

Held, that lands on which potatoes, grain, vegotablos, &c., are grown, :is -vvell 
as pasture lands, aro used “  solely for agricultural purposes ” w ithin the meaning 
o f the snb-secfcion. ■

A p p e a l  by the Public Prosecutor under scction 417 of the Code of 
Criminal Proceduro against an order of a>cq̂iLittaL The case had 
eomo before a Beach of Magistrates on. a previous occasion when 
defendant was acquitted. An appeal was then preferred against

*  Gi'iminal appeal from an order o f acquittal passed in  Summai’y Case 
K o. S48 of 1900 by a Bench o f Magistrates at Ootacainnnd.



Kiko tha,t acqnittal, when the Coui't set asido tlio order of acquit-
e.mpkkoj!, remanded the case for trial, aa thei'O wore questions which

Alexander tho Bonoh had left imdet'ided {QucenSmpress v. Allan(l) ).
AT,r.AN. facts, which are more .fully set out in the report of the

previous case, were that the defendant ohjected to a demand made 
by tho Ootaeamnnd Miinioipality for land, water and drainage tax 
for tho years 1897-98 and 1898-90, amounting to about Es. 335 
on lands which were admittedly not appurtenant to any building 
or attached thereto for any purpose, but wliioh wore held by 
defendant ’within municipal limits. The chief groun.d of objectioa 
was that the lands were used solely for agricultural purposes, and 
were consequently exempt from taxation by reason of tho proviso 
to clause 3 of section 03 of the Madras Distiiet Mmiieipalities Act 
of 1884 (Madras Act IV of 1884), as amended by the Madras 
District Municipalities Amondment Act of 1897 (Madras Act III 
of 1897). A statement containing a doseription of tho lands was 
made by the Municipal overseer and fdod as exhibit the cor
rectness of which was not traversed ])v tho defendant. In this, 
certain lands, over 44 acres in extent, were described as “ waste.” 
These were said by the defendant to be under grass~a state
ment which the prosecutiou did not deny. After considering the 
meaning and application of the term “• agricultural purposes the 
Bench found that 44'56 acres were let for cultivation, of w'̂ hich 
35'05 were in actual enltivation, chiefly with potatoes and korali, 
a species of grain, one acre only was being used for growing market 
vegetables, and 9'51 acros were waste. They also found that four 
fields Nos. 117,118, 119 and 120, aggregating 44'07 acres weie 
“ given for cattle grazing to Mrs, Eeynolds.” A majority held 
that the 44'56 acres let for cultivation as well as tho 44‘07 acres 
let for pasturage were lands used solely for agricultural purposes 
and were not liable to taxation. They accordlugly aequitted the 
defendant under section 245 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Against that order of acquittal tho Pul)lic Prosccutor preferred 
this appeal.

The PuUic, Prosecutor foj- appellant.
M r . f o r  respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—This is an appeal preferred on  behalf of Govern

ment from a judgment of the Bench of Magistrates in Ootaeamnnd
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acquitting the defendant Mr. Allan who had been prosecuted by
the Municipality under section 103 of the Madras Municipalities
Act (IV of 1884 as amended by Act III of 1897). ALEXAxnEE,

.  .  .  .  Aman.Tiie only question which has arisen for decision at the hearing-
of this appeal is as to wliothor all or any portion of the lands 
owned by Mr. Allan, the details as to which are given in exhibit 
D, should be held to be lands used solely for agricultural purposes 
and as such exempted from tho enlianced rates of taxation that 
may bo imposed in certain oases under , section G3, sub-section 3 of 
tho Madras Mimicipalities Act,

The expression “ agi’icuUural ” la not defined ia the Act.
The only decisions of this Oourt to which our attention has been 
drawn iu which an attempt has been made to define the word 
‘ 'agricultural ” are that of Kttnhayen Ilaji v. Mayan{l)^ whero it 
was held that a lease of a coffee garden or a lease of certain 
coffee plants in a garden, for as to this the judgment is not very 
clear, is not an agricultural lease %vitbia the meaning of section
117 of the Transfer of I’roperty Act and the judgment in Civil 
Reyision Petition No. 337 of 1900 (Mnrmjesa GhotU v. Chinm- 
thambl Gomd(in{2)) in which it has been decidcd that a lease of 
land for betel cultivation should be held to be an agricultural lease 
in so far as that section is concerned.

Oa referring to the Agricultural Ptatos Act (59 and 60 Viet., 
cap. 16)’ passed in 1S96 for the purpose of exempting the 
occupiers of agricultural lands in England from paying as high 
rates on such lands as those levied on buildings and other here
ditaments we observe (section 9) that “ agricultural land ” is there 
defined as follows: —The expression “ agricultural land means 
any land used as arable, meadow, or pasture ground only, cottage 
gardens exceeding one-quarter of an acre, market gardens, nursery 
grounds, orchards, or allotments, but dooa not include land occupied 
together with a house as a park, gardens other than as aforesaid 
pleasure grounds or any land kept or preserved mainly or exclu
sively for purposes of sport or xecroation or land used as a 
race course.

Wo also find that in tho Oxford English. .Dictionary edited 
by Br, J. A, H, Murray, which is admitted to be tho standard 
authority in such matters, agriculture is defined as follows:—“ The
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King. science and art of cultivatirig tlie soil, incltiding tlio allied 
Emhesob, of g-atlieriiig' in the crops and rearing livestoclc, tillage,

A le x a n d e r  ]iusliandry, farming (in the widest sense).” We also note ttat
it is there pointed out that the restriction of the word agriculture 
to tillage, as in fclie following quotation, is rare. The lands were 
not fields for agriculture but pastures for cattle. Wo helieve that 
we cannot do better than follow these definitions in attempting 
to decide what, for the purposes of sub-section. 3 of section 63 
of the Municipalitirs Act, are or are not lands used solely for 
agricultural purposes, deferring again to exhibit D, we have so 
hesitation.in holding that land on which potatoeŝ  grain, vegetahles, 
&c., axe grown are lands used solely for agricultural purposes. 
We do not consider that any distinction can be drawn between 
large and small plots of lands on which roots or grain are culti
vated. All such land must be held to be land used solely for 
agricultural purposes. We have next to consider the lands over 
40 acres in extent entered in exhibit D as “ waste.” Mr. Barton, 
on behalf of Mr. Allan, has urged before us that these so-called 
waste lands are pasture lands and as such should be held to be 
lauds used solely for agricultural purposes. Turning again to the-- 
definition of the word “ agricultural ” which we have accepted we 
find that agricultural lands include lands set. apart as “ pasture 
ground only ” and also lands used for “ rearing livestock.” If, 
therefore, it could be shown that these so-called waste .lands were 
in reality pasture grounds or lands used for roaring livestock, 
we should certainly decide that they were lands used solely for 
agricultural purposes. We cannot, however, hold on the evidence 
on the record that it has been shown that they are so used. All 
that we can find in the papers sent up bearing on the question as 
to how these lands are used is the following statement of the 
defendant Mr. Allan “ Noa. 117, 118, 119 and 120 are in the 
occupation of Mrs. Reynolds ; defendant receives no rent. Mrs. 
Eeynolds pay the Grovemment quit-rent; he uses it for grazing.” 
If this is all the evidence that is forthcoming as to how tho lands 
are used, we should most certainly hold that they are not pastnro 
grounds “ or lands used for rearing livestock.” It is, however, 
urged by Mr. Barton that attention was not clearly drawn to this 
question when the case was before the Magistrates and that if 
opportunity bo given to his client he will be ahle to put forward 
fuller and cleaver evidence as to how this waste land is really*
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used. As if; is most inadvisable that we should decide this quesfcion., King-
wliich is one of some general importance, in a case iu which all
tlie evidence available as to the manner in which the lands are At.exandek

ALI;AX.
used is not on the record, w , under section 428 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, send back the case to the Bench of Magistrates 
and direct them to take such further evidence as maj be pat 
forward by the Municipality and Mr. Allan as to the purposes for 
■̂ iiich the land shown in exhibit D as waste is used, the fullest 
details possible being given, and to snijmit the same for the 

laonsideration of this Court.
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The evidence of two witnesses, called for the defence, was token 
by the Magistrates. Thî  showed that the I'l.uds in que'̂ tion were 
used as pasture land.

The ease again came l̂ efore the same Bench, when the Court, 
after hearing the argmiieuts ol the same counsel; passed the 
following

J u d g m e n t . -“The farther evidence shows clearly that the 44 
js*c3res odd regarding wHeh we had some doubt are pasture lands 
and the learned Public Prosecutor does not dispute the fact. 
That being so it  follows from the views we have already expressed 
that the land is used solely for agricultural purposes and ia 
therefore exempt from taxation.

The appeal is therefore dismissed.
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